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THE PATH OF SAFETY cf the continent nnd says, "Here is my

heart and band; be mice forever." Let
the millions of the people north, south,
east and west forbid the banns of thatiioiums

Csbvft' a'toul a h-a- e are tnually the sign
that the h MsiIe hxt mere than she can do,
the ay ha rjoe about It: that all her time
and trtrpth are util'ued i.n doing heavy work;
that she soap in her clcar.ir.s- - If she
would only uc

vas&lng Powder

American Declaration of Independence-Benjami- n

Franklin, holding that Holy
Bock in his hand, stood before an in-

fidel club in Paris and read to them out
the prophecies of Habakkuk, and

the infidels, not knowing what book it
was, declared it was the best poetry
they had ever heard. That book brought
George Washington down on his knees

the snow at Valley Forge and led the
dying Prince Albert to ask some one to
sing "Rock of Ages."

I tell you that the worst attempted
crime of the century is the attempt to
destroy this book. Yet infidelity, loath-
some, stenchful, leprous, pestiferous,
rotten monster, stretches out its hand,
ichorous with the second death, to take
the hand of .this republic. It stretches

out through seductive magazines, and
through lyceum lectures and through
caricatures of religion. It asks for all
that part of the continent already fully
settled, and the two-third- s not yetc-cupie- d.

It says: "Give me all east of
the Mississippi, with the keys of the
church and with the Christian printing
presses then give me Wyoming, give
me Alaska give me Montana, give me
Colorado, give me all the states west of
the Mississippi, and I will take those
places and keep them j by right of pos-

session long before the gospel can be
fully intrenched."

And this suitor presses his case ap-

pallingly. Shall the banns of that mar-
riage be proclaimed? "No I " say the
home missionaries of the west, a martyr
band of whom the world is not worthy,
tolling amid fatigues and malaria' and

heavy wotk would be o lightened that the little things needn't be
neglcrtvd. Gold Dust give a woman time to rest, time to visit, time
to read, and time to sew; It is math better and cheaper than soap for
all cleaning. For greatest economy buy our large package.
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fbat in that one year 600,000 emigrants
would arrive at the different gates of
commerce. Who were they T the pau-
pers cf Europe? No. At Kansas City, I
was told by a gentleman, who had op-

portunity for large investigation, that
a great multitude bad gone through
there, averaging in worldly estate fS00.
I was told by an officer of the govern-
ment, who had opportunity for authen-
tic investigation, that thousands and
thousands had gone, averaging $1,000
in possession each. I was told by the
commission of emigration that 20 fami-
lies that had recently arrived brought
f85,000 with them. Mark you, fami-
lies, not tramps. Additions to the na-

tional wealth, not subtractions there-
from I saw some of them reading their
Bibles and their hymn books, thanking
God for his kindness in helping them
cross the sea. Some of them had Christ
in the steerage all across the waves,
and they will have Christ in the rail
trains which at 5 o'clock every after-
noon start for the great west. They are
being taken by the commission of emi-

gration in New York, taken from the
vessels, protected from the Sbylocks
and the sharper, and in the name of
God and humanity passed on to their
destination, and there they will turn
your wildernesses into gardens, if yen
will build for them churches and estab-
lish for them schools and send to them
Christian missionaries.

Are you afraid this continent is go-

ing to be overcrowded with this popu-

lation? Ah, that shows you have not
been to California, that shows you have
not been to Oregon, that 6hows that
you have not been to Texas. A fishing
smack today on Lake Ontario might as
well be afraid of being crowded by
other shipping before night as for any
one of the next ten generations, of
Americans to be afraid of being over-

crowded by foreign populations in this
country. The one state of Texas is far

mlmm

"William and Mary," says a corre- -

rondent of the Chicago Record. "U
the oldest college in America, although
Harvard irraduated cbss first. In 16S3'
the Rev. James Blair was sent over to
Virginia to act as a sort of deputy for
the bishop of Lcrdon, who had ecclesi
astical jurisdiction over the colon Lai

churches. Tbey called him a commi-sar- y.

In 1C91 he returned to England
to represent to the king and the bbhop
the necessity for an institution for
higher education. He was kindly re-

ceived by his sovereign and by the cler
gy. and in February, 1G92. the kinft
granted bim a charter and gave him

2,000 in cash and the revenues of cer-

tain crown land.
'Seymour, the attorney general, hav

ing received the royal command to draw
np the documents, remonstrated. He
saw no need of a college in Virginia.
The patient Mr. Blair explained that it
was needed to educate young men fot
the ministry and begged ,the honorabl
attorney general to reiaemler that the
colonists had souls to be saved as well
as the'peoplo of England. ;

Blank your souls I exclaimed the
inipions Seymour 'Make tobacco!

A Memory ' Boyhood.
The boy is there, a barefooted, frec

kled, backwoods lad. whose age might
be anywhere from 8 to 12. fishing pole
in hand. There are bramble scratches
on hid hire brown legs, like the marks
of a wildcat's claws., whilo patches of
mmburn show rosy red through the
opening of his cotton hhirt. A single
HUfpcnder and a brim torn hat
complete the tunt ensemble, ff we may
except a yellow, switch tailed cnr. with
one ear slit and a minster cast an
eye. sitting close at the fisher hd'shack.

But sunburn, sc.ratchr,s ami tatters.
even the dog. are nil forgotten as the
boy watches breathlessly the wabbling
cork, that buova his flslnng line. A
kingfisher utters its harsh, rasping pro-

test against this invasi n of its vested
rights: a HinirrH ;' cotters hyuterimlW
just out of reach of the cwner of M
switch tail. who. dares not result CUM

intrusion. Onting-

i:.. tli low nn i:irihint.
If there is one t!iin;c which Ka rle- -

phnnt ( :l yr. rbov1 .'.11 things else, it is
his billi I:i IniV 1 lephauts nro .ued
todra;vt'.f juat t.u! s .f the heavy
batteries They tale tin ir baths in the
barracks, nt the troughs, where the
drink, and the" I.' ::e much better
about it than i:::.t.y children.

.
They

have to lie downjard 1 1. t.at,:-n- t hile
, ,, ,,, ,, ir nttu.A.n ts.

They turn thr.-elve- s aloui very
promptly to nult their convcnleuce.
The att( tuI ait, 1'il s the hide with
piece of stem- - in-tea- uf a trininge, and
if the st(.n I:k or.t of Ins band the
elephant i.o..t!y picks it up with his
trunk and hanos it h wk Arter they
have lien will the elephants
CI vc thruj.s( !vi h a slower bath, using
their t run !:. to 3a-- h the water upon
themselves. Knd they hit Hiiy part

I. 1: , ...ill, .......- Vi,V i..7.

DR. TALMAGE DISCUSSES OUR NA-

TIONAL LIFE--

The Danicera of Blonopolr Klhlllsm
and Infide-llt- r Pointed Ont-Chrl-(l- anltr

the I'lllar of the atIon'
Strength and Terpetaltr

Copyright, Louis Klopsch. 1S99.

Wasiiisoton, May 28. In tbia dis-

course Dr. Talmage epeaks of some of
Ibe perils that threaten onr American
institutions and points out tne patn oi
eafety; text, Isiiiah Uii, A.. "Thy land
shall be married.

As the greater includes the less, so
does the circle of future joy around our
entire world include the epicycle of our
own republic. Bold, eihilarant, unique.
divine imagery of the texL At tne close
of a week in which for three days our
national capital was a pageant, and all
that grand review and bannered pro
cession and national anthems could do
celebrated peace, it may not be inapt
to anticipate the time when the Frmce
of Peace and the Heir of Universal Do
minion shall take possession of this na-

tion and "thy land shall be married."
In discussing the final destiny of this

nation, it makes all the difference in
the world whether we are on the way to
a funeral or a wedding. The Bible
leaves no doubt on this subject. In pul-

pits and on platforms and in places of
public concourse I hear so many of the
muffled drums of evil prophecy sounded,
as though we were on the way to na-

tional interment, and beside Thebes
and Babylon and Tyre in the cemetery
of dead nations our republic was to be
entombed, that I wish you to under-

stand it i3 not to be obsequies, but nup-

tials; not mausoleum, but carpeted al-tn- r:

not cvrress. but orange blossoms ;

not reouiem, but wedding march, for
"thv land shall bo married

I propose to name some of the suitors
who are claiming tne nana oi xnis re-

public. This land is so fair, so beauti-
ful, to affluent that it has many suitors,
and it will depend much upon your ad-

vice whether this or that shall be ac
cepted or rejected. In the first place, l
remark: There is a greedy, all grasping
monster who comes in as suitor seeking
the hand of this republic,-- , and that
monster is known by the name of mo-

nopoly. Ilisscepter is made but of the
iron of the rail track and the wire of
f Plporanhv. He does everything for his
own advantage and for the robbery of
the people.

Things went on from bad to worse
until in the three legislatures of New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania
for a long time monopoly decided every
thinir. If monopoly favor a law, it
passes; if monopoly opposes a law it is
rpWted. Monopoly stands in the rail- -

road depot putting into his pockets In
one year f200.000.000 in excess or an
reasonable charges fcr services. Mo-

nopoly holds in his one hand the steam
power of locomotion and in the other
the electricity or swnt commumcauuu.
Monopoly has the Republican party in
one pocket and the Democratic party

rlCr"i jr,rratv Zl:
nomiiHiiiu.- - u -- V'--

tions, state elections, uauu?1
With bribes he secures the votes ci
i,-Du-f r?vin them free passes,
"

-- ;mti tn need v relativesgmuo ak,k .- --

to lucrative position, empioyiug
na attornevs if they are lawyers, carry
ing their goods 15 per cent less if they
are merchants, and if he find a case
tptv stnbborn as well as very important
puts down before him the hard cash of
bribery.

Not Eaallr Overthrown. .

But monopoly is not so easily caught
ryrxr aa tcVipti durinff the term or iu.r.

Buchanan the legislative committee in
one of our states explored and exposed
the manner in which a certain railway

rn-in- v had obtained a donation of
public land. It was found out that 13

of the senators of that state received

. olf;,clorv Ui U Mox.g.llan. The
t m lTdIr jrt i;lirul!,,,. The Mon-il- l

coin is v,ith th4 n ,se. Tim LW

marriage, forbid them at the ballot of
box, forbid tbein on the platform, for-

bid them by great organizations, for-bi- a

them by the overwhelming senti-
ment of an outraged nation, forbid
them by the protest of the church of in
God, forbid them by prayer to high
heaven. That Herod shall not have this-Abigai- L

It shall not be to all devour
ing monopoly that this land is to De

married.
Another suitor claiming the hand cf

this republic is nihilism.
The Menace of Klhlllam.

He owns nothing but a knife for uni-

versal cuttbroatery and a nitroglycerin it
bomb for universal explosion. He be-

lieves in no God, no government, no
heaven and no hell except what he can
make on earth 1 He slew the czar of
Russia, keeps many a king practically
imprisoned, killed Abraham Lincoln,
would put to death every king and
president on earth, and if he had the
power would climb up until ,be could
drive the God of heaven from his throne
and take it himself, the universal
butcher. In France it is called com-

munism; in the United States it is
called anarchism ; in Russia it is called
nihilism, but that last is the most
graphic and descriptive term. It means
complete and eternal smash up. It
would make the holding of property a
crime, and it would drive a dagger
through your heart and put a torch to
to your dwelling and turn over tms
whole land into the possession of theft
and lust and rapine and murder.

Where does this moster live? In all
the towns and cities of this land. It
offers its hand to this fair republic. It
proposes to tear to pieces the ballot
box. the legislative hall, the congres-
sional assembly. It would take this
land and divide it up, or rather divide
it down. It would give as much to the
idler as to the worker, to the bad as to
the eood. Nihilism I This panther, hav
ing prowled acrcss other lands, has set

.. . a ia 1 5 4--

its paw on our son, ana is is uuij
injr for the time in wnicn to spring
upon its prey, it was ninnism tuai
burned the railroad property ax

during the great riots; it was ni
hilism that slew black people in our
northern cities during the war; it was
nihilism that mauled to death the Chi-

nese immigrants years ago; it is nihil-

ism that glares out of the windows of
the drtnkeries upon sober people as
they go by. Ah I Its power has never
yet been tested. I pray God its power
may never be fully testea. at womu, n
it had the power, leave every church,
chapel, cathedral, schoolhouse and col-

lege in ashes.
Let me say it Is tne worst enemy oi

the laboring classes in any country.
honeEt cry for reform lifted by op

d larf,ring men is drowned out by
.. .' i rfl,the vociferation tor anarcny. me

criminals and the vagabonds who range
through our cities talking about tneir
.;nkfo when' thpir first riaht is the
m,fofla-- - i thev could be hushed

an(J tfae downtrodden laboring men
of this country could e neara
would be more Dreaa xor
. Jn thig not ana D10OaSueu

. , waeeg for the people
"I .4f Tn this

Y" . . .J' ' ' u.inh.iana tne vest weiiuu " '
. fihillaian not firearms, out tne

ballot Let not our oppressed laboring
men te beguiled to coming under the
bloody banner of nihilism. It will make
your taxes heavier, your wages smaller,
your table scantier, your children hun- -

tit Titteriner creater. iei w
O
nihilism,' with feet red of slaughter,.

I

.I w

comea forth anj offers its hand tor tnis
i ,etmblic. Shall the banns oe proclaims
u POt where shall the marriage altar
be? Anj wno will be the officiating

priest T And what will be the music?
Thflt altar will have to be white with
bieached skulls, the officiating priest
mnst te a dripping assassin, the music

ro;ctp ffhtshade. the fruits must
lo Rrtrlnm. the Wine must De

the blood cf st. Bathclomew'smassacm
No, It ia not to nihilism, the sanguin--

,r monster, that this land is to De

married."
Dancer From Infidelity.

Another suitor for the hand of this
T,ntion is infidelity. When tbe midnight
mffiona lF8rioiled the grave or a. x.

RtPwart in St. JMarK S cnurcujaiu,
everybody was shocked, but

,
innaeiity

it .1
pr0p0ge9 something worse than tnai-- -

th(, robbin2 of all the graves or tnris- -
i

tend6m of the hope or a resunttuuu.
It pr0poSea to chisel out from the tomb- -

I a nt mnr christian dead tnei miiiirn i v
nr1 4AaieeD In Jesus" and substi

(hfl words. "Obliteration annihi- -

I . Tnfi(lolUr nrnnopa tn take thelauuu. j
I .v.ieftPT. from the world's Father,

.
inviting,

the nations to virtue and happiness anu
tear it np into fragments so small tnai

rnnot read a word of it It pro--

t0 take the consolation from the
i hrntrpn nearieu auu me nuui"'"& i""" "

from the djing. Infidelity proposes to

8wear in the president or tne uniteu
states and the supreme court and the
governor3 of states and the witneeses in
tne couriruum mtu i ' "r ,
Paine's "Age of Reason or oltaire a

"Philosophy of History." It proposes
t0 take away irom tnis coumrj iuc uw.
tijat mates the dinerence Deiween mo

i rjnited states ana me uuguow w
homey, between American civilization

" I

i ty could destroy the Scripture it
i

WOTlld in 200 years turn the civilized
I . - i i .nmiho.haricTn nnolnations oac w 6111..,

tben from semibarbarism into midnight
gavagery until the morals of a menag- -

eriA fif timers, rattlesnakes and chim- -
" 'I - A,

panzees would be better than tne mora
nf the phiDwecked human race.

I Tb onlv impulse in the right direc--
I tinn that this world has ever had has

eome from the Bible. It was the mother
of, Roman law and of healthful juns- -

prtIdence. That book has been the
motherof all reforms and all charities
.pother f English magna charta and
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o ter and (Same
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r

Particular attention paId to

Shad Department.
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comm'sions.

If yourftencll is not In cood order
let us know.

Who can thlrm
PJantefl-- An idea thdnrf urcntf
Protect
Writ thlr l

Ww-Unato- J. Ctoe
ill ( Ci iWO filUWIw luiw.

starvation. "No! not if we can belp it.
By what we and our children have suf-

fered, we forbid the banns of that mar-
riage I" "Nol" say all patriotic voices,
"our institutions were bought at too
dear a price and were defended at too
great a sacrifice to be so cheaply sur-

rendered." "Nol" says the God of
Bunker Hill and Independence hall and
Gettysburg, "I did not start this nation
for such a farce." "Nol" cry 1U.UUU

voices, "to infidelity this land shall not
be married 1"

Christ a the Brldesrreeiu.
But there is another suitor that pre

sents his claim for the hand of this re-

public. He is mentioned in the verse
following my text wnere it says, ab
the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride,
so shall thy God rejoice ever thee. " It
is not my figure it is the figure of tne
Bible. Christ is so desirous to have this
world love him that he stops at no hu-,;i,'r- ,f

--.f oimila Ttfl rnmnarcs his
Tr.,:T'Tu. r "

thi Hindgraco wvHiwu" .V . 7"man. He compares himseir to a nen
gathering the cbicke?3. ana in text
he compares nimseii to a buiwi ucgeiu5. ,V i nQa Christ
the king, deserve this land ? Behold Pi
late'a hall and the insulting expectora
Hon on the face of Christ. Behold the
Calvarean massacre and the awrui
hemorrhage of five wounds. Jacob serv-

ed 14 years for Rachel, but Christ, my
Lord, the king, suffered in torture 66 l

v.ar tn win the love of this world. Asrpa nt thP.ir verv birth are
iaAnA in ronfv nf Tnnrn'fle'e to princesr 1..-- a u 1.; nation nt if.R

hUh i. nlpdrl tn
v

Christ foi divine1)11 Lli lAWl-''r- - I
. 1 t AA I

mmm - rT fY I .t 1 TI Til I 1 1 M fill 11 X a I

embarked on th SantMaria,
the Pinta. and the Nina, for their won

"04ra TOTlof the last thins
"cliU.V7"' nnA ft thtcey am 1 xu' "r r
noiy sacrament ox Wei.uBB- -
After thev caught the first glimpse of
this country and the gun of one ship
bad announced it to the other vessels
that land bad been discovered, what
was the song that went up from all the
three decks? "Gloria m excelsis. Ait-p- t

Holnmbus and his 120 men had step- -

a from the shin's deck to the solid
U"U . iha An. Thev allnr mil. W UQL u-i- i fcvj 4

consecrated the new world to
. Hn2Uenots do after

they landed in the Carohnas? What did
th Holland refuerees do after they had
landed in New York? What did the
pilgrim fathers do after they landed in
New JnelandT witn cenuou kuco
nnlif ted face and heaven besieging pray- -

- N J f A "

er, they took possession or tnisconiineui
for God. How was the nrst American

onpned? Bv prayer, m the
name of Jesus Christ. From'its birth
this nation was ' pledged for holy mar- -

riase with Christ
And then see how good God has been

to usl Just open the map of the con

tinent and see how it is shaped for im-

measurable prosperities. Navigable riv
ers, more in number and greater than
of anv other land, rolling down

.
on

i
all

sides into the sea, prophesying laTge
manufactures and easy commerce. Look

. raneg o mountains tim, . .
. . Mith nn the ton and sides,

ucicu imiu - w

metaled with wealth underneath. Une
dred and ejghty thousand square

miles of coal. One hundred ana eigmy
thousand square miles of iron. The
land so contoured that extreme weather
hardly ever lasts more than three days

extreme heat or extreme cold. in-
mate for the most part bracing and fa-

vorable for brawn and brain. All fruits,
all minerals, all harvests. Scenery dis-nUtTi- no

an nntnmnal Pa geantry that
lor,! rn earth TITPrpnaS IO TlVai.u j lauu ja

fa American earthquake No Scotch
vQ London fogs. No Egyptian

lae No Germanic divisions. The
o the 0nited states are happier

than any people on eartn. ii is iue ica- -

timony cf eVery man that has traveled
aDroai-f- OI the poor more sympathy,
for the industrious more opportunity.
nh hnw Pood God was to our fathers,
and hrW enod he has been to us and
nnr children. To him blessed be his
mighty name to him of cross and tn- -

uiuyij,
.

iu him who stm remembers the-

nf thft Husnenots and Holland
"' . .. i . r s

him chall this land be married. Uh,

tou Christian patriots, by your con
.'hntinna and vonr pravers. hasten on

the fulfillment of the text
Tbe Immigration Qneatlom.

We have been turning an important
leaf in the mighty tome...of our

.
national

ai
history. One year at.the gates 01

onntinent over 500.000 emigrants arriv
ed. I was told by the commissioners of
migration that the probability was

larger than all the Austrian empire,
yet the Austrian empire supports 3o,- -

000,000 people. The one state or xexas
ra larger than all Franca and trance
supports 86,000,000 people. The one
state of Texas far surpasses in size tue
Oflrmanio empire, vet the Germanic
empire supports 41, 000, COO people. 1

tell you the great want of the western
states is more population.

While some people may stand at tne
cates of the city, saying, "btay bacfci

to foreign populations, l press one as
far beyond those gates as I can press
out beyond them and beckon to foreign
nation saying, "Come, come, all ye

itt.M nnd indnstriousuvft' r " 44.
and .ng , But , y

hovr - - -
nreiudices for foreign governments and
iuauL uucui utiv. -

. .J t Atsick of the governments tnai; navo up
pressed them and they want free Amer
ica 1 Give them the great gospei 01 w- -

come.Throw around them all Christian
hospitalities. They will add their in- -

AnairTr nnd hard earned wages to this
v " ' "r , hi j j : 11
country, ana men we wiu ua.
to Christ ana "tny iana suan u

" wh cVo11 ho moTTI a rrcried. But ouo" "J" o- -

altar be? Let it be the Rocky moun- -

tains, when, through artificial and
mighty irngatio all11 theiri tops shall
be covered, as they be, with vine- -

varda and orchards and grainfielda
Then let the Bostons and the New Yorks
and the Charlestons of the Pacific coast
mme to the marriage altar on one side,

and then let the Bostons and the New
Yorks and the Charlestons of the At
lantic coast come to the marriage altar
on the other side, and there between
them let this bride of nations kneel.
and then if the organ of the loudest
thunders that ever shook the Sierra
Npvadas on the one side or moved the
fnnndations of the Alleghanies on the
other side should open full diapason of
wpddinff march that organ of thunders
could not drown the voice of him who
would take the hand of this bride or
nations, saying, "As a Driaegroom re
joiceth over a bride, so thy God rejoic
eth over thee." At that marriage uau- -

nnet the nlatters shall be of Nevada eil- -

vpr. and the chalices of California gold,
and the fruits of northern orchards, and
me euis ui BUUl"Ci" b: . -
tapestry of American manufacture, and
the congratulations from all the free
nations of earth and from all the tri- -

nn.ni.oni: ormiM of heaven. "And so
ia iaa miim

thy land shall be married.

Kate Chaie Spraene.,
Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague, whose nn- -

fnrtnnate circumstances are constantly
annpalinar to her friends, has recently
-- XT . H!. it..v.o1 tn iparn sometning OI lue
crnod hpa rtedness of 1 Secretaty ,Gaga
Her case was brought before him, and
he gave her a place in the treasury de- -

tiortniPTiL
:i Sprague still noias posseseiuu

VP. . rnnd. which WSS ner iainct o
v,,.V This nlace is only a few miles

to :;;al:e it profitable have been unavau- -

ino r,he has tried farming, raising

rtnt ani-rwa- . the outlay in wages for
thia sort of thing being far in excess or

the profits.
Hpr eldest daughter, Etbeb who mar- -

rtod a nlivRirian in Baltimore, has re
turned to vaudeville, as her husband is

not able to support ber. Mrs. Sprague
has their child with her, an additional
.oro Hpr estate is now free from deDt,

and with tbe income from the place it is
hoped Mrs. Sprague will be able to live
in comfort 'Washington ujrrrapuu"- -

ence.

Jfelarliborbooa Reveare.
tn tiav the street

I UXi Cl--l k o
I this year Edmund?" .i z j -- . aa

'Na Those people on eacn siue oi db
wouldn't employ bim last year and
now that they do sprinkle I'm going to
. . .. 1 11 i:U Si. It Pnioa.let them see now inejr u -

go Record.
ExpenilTe Featartf.

Mr. Ingalls of Kansas says, "There
is no luxury so expensive as a caustic

I Anno " va hocr rn ninpr wnu iua"",7 A red
nose can discount it in the expense line.

Denver Post

$175,000 among them, 60 memoers oi mn8t De the 8mothered groan oi muui-u- a

trrpf bnnsa of that state received I runT,nna victims, the garlands must be

c . . . ..... ..ii.pean kits l.s nviUi me nio.iui.
The jVlongolian i:i.--s ni.ucaien ia

party sniffed wuum i.-- an hvf,9
prev. ine jnropfiwi ';. ... ..1 1.1 lr.. &

that the party emoraceu wuum m

delectable meal.
They are but the different lorms oi

the same instinct of preservation the
cive and tak of wild beasts.

jfe HIS M
mm

"fli'i 'iWrVrrftWmtmmmmmmmmm

"Every morning I hive a
bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and I often feci dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I eat distresses
me. I have a hesvy feeling in
my stomach. I sm retting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves sre all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I

am as tired in the morning as
'

at night." 0
What does your doctor sty
" You are suffering from Im-

pure blood."
Vhttii his rsrasdy? k

w'

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

Ve have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the askinz. y-- 0

)
Yfrltm to aw Dootorwu

T would 11 to eon"'
iJunint pby.leUn. about 7

Uon. Wrfta na freely ail th Pe?
lri Toiirc. You will rocoJT a promf

k nno nnd ilO.000 each, tbe
f V,of afofA rpreived S50.000, I

hi rlPrk received S5.000, the lieutenant
covernor received $10,000. all the clerks
of the legislature received $5,000 each,
while $50,000 were divided among the
lobby agent- -. That thing cn a larger or

smaller scale is all the time going on in
r va atntP? in the union, but it

t nnt co blundering as it used to be.

and therefore not so easily exposed or

arrested. I tell you that the oversnaa
. .

owing curse of the United States today
mnnnmlv. He nuts his hand upon .

ev- -
" -

cry bushel cf wheat, upon every sac ui
salt, upon every ton of coal, and every

oil i 1,1 in the Unitedin ww ri 1, iiii.iii nuu m "

fppU thfl touch of that moneyed
Joonniism T rpioice that in 24 states of
.. - l A iminnnnlv lpjltTHPS
tne union aircauj uu o
, v,ppt established. God speed themua,w -

in the work of liberation.
I have nothing to say against capital- -

(nfo A man hns A ri eht to all the mon- -

ey be can make henestly I have noth- -

inrr tn an v a crams! corporauuua oa

without them no great enterprise would
be possible, but what I do say is tnax
the same principles are to be applied to
capitalists and to corporations that are

applied to tne pouirk ma
plainest laborer. What is wrong for me

is wrong for great corporations. If 1

take from you your property wimuui
anv adequate compensation, i am a
thief, and if a railway damages mc
oroperty of the people without making
anv adequate compensation, that is a

v.flff What ia wrong on a
l.JlA.a " mmvm-- w0.0

--n,nKiKauuv
wnle is wrong on a large scale

. . . a I .nn A .hnn.Monopoly in Lngianu uas 8iuuuu
dred of thousands of her best people

into semistarvation and in Ireland has
j.i-- n ,niitninnn- - tenants almost to
UWItU . .

madness and in the United states pro--

t fat th wealth of 60,000,000
i-- n nnn onn rf nponle and put it in a
, nroiipfa

Monopoly, brazen faced, iron finger- -

ed vulture hearted monopoly offers his

hand to this republia He stretches it
out over the lakes and up the great

railroads and over the telegraph poles

I


